
Uttle maid in homespun gown.
Simple as tbe daisies.

Loving lips and eyes of brown
Let me siug your praises.

Shall I call my love i (toner
Withered to my bosom?

1 they fade from botir to hock,
.Mid I waut my blossom.

' III call her precious pearl f
i t not jewels nlj;b bert

( y just a country girl,
Vet Dot a Line could buy la

L. ill I call her angel blest,
Whitest soul of woman?

Stay I I thluk I like her best
Laughing, weeping, human.

Is she, then, a sparkling star
Sent to guide and cheer met

An, tbe skies are cold and far.
And I like her near me.

Not a name is there on earth
Of a poet's giving

I'll to tell one-ha- lf her worth,
Ileal, true aud living.

lihymes aud words of mystery
Ohly would amaze her;

For her own sweet self she is.
And all my deeds shall praise hr

A SUMMER OUTING.

You never saw me look so well In

my life? Really, I haven't felt u
well for years, and it's all owing to

niy summer's outing. I gained ten

pounds in a month.
Where did I go? JS'ot to Saratoga.

Long Branch, nor the White Moun-

tains; neither did I go visiting 01

camping out. If you must know, J

didn't go three miles from home.
I have always worked hard, for you

know there is always enough to do in
family of children, aud we couldn't

affoi much hired help. Every year I

have felt that I was growing old fast,
but I was never so sensible of it aa last
spring.

Somehow I had lost all ambition as
vvell as ttrength. Everything wts a
burden to me, every mole-hi- ll of work
looked like a mountain. I had no ap-

petite, and though I was tired all the
time, I couldn't sleep at all well nights.
I was so nervous that everything wor-

ried me, and in John's shop, across the
street, the tinging of the anvil that 1

used to think so musical seemed to
beat every stroke on my brain.

Feople used to tell me, "You oughi
to go away and rest;" but it isn't easy
for the mother of a family to leave six
children between the ages of three and
thirteen, when every penny has to be
counted twice before you use it.

Auist Drtibilla came to see us the
last of July.

"Now, Aliniry Crispin," she said,
before she hud been in the house ten
minutes, I didn't come to make you
any work. I've heard how poorly you
was, and I iaut sav you do look spind-e- n'

enough, but I've come to help you.
I'm to keep house and send you
off some whores."

John seconded the idea; but where,
should I go?

"Go out to Ohio and visit your sis-

ter," he suggested. "You never went,
and you've always wanted to go."

"I haven't the money or strength to
get ready, nor to go if I was ready,"
I said. "Moreover, I don't feel like
visiting anybody."

"That's whut you don't," said Aunt
Drusill" "I know just how it is.
You feel a good deal more like crawl-i- n'

into a hole, and then drawiu' the
hole in after ye I"

I acknowledged I did. "Even if 1

sad all the money I wanted to use, I
shouldn't feel like going to any place
where I had to make an effort of any
kind in the way of dress or conversa-
tion."

The talk drifted on to something
else, but that very night an idea came
to me, and in the morning I asked
John if he would get a team and carry
me up to the widow Smith's. She live
on a hill in the north part of the town,
and I had heard that she was fixing
up her house to lake summer boarders.
It is just such a place as city people
like, breezy and sighlly, and there are
pleasant, romantic walks, and drives
In every direction. Somehow it was
borne in upon me that it was just tho
place for me. I knew she had no
boarders this year, but was preparing
to take sonre next summer. How her
eyes fairly stood out when I asked her
if she would take me as a boarder for
a month I

""Why, certainly, Mis' Crispin," she
said, hesitatingly; and theu I ex-

plained the matter.
"I want to be quiet, and rest, and

be waited on just the game as though I
came from a thousand miles away. I
don't want even to take euro of rrv
own room."

"It's just the thing," she said. "I
want Horace and Mary Ann to have
some sort of practice so they can wait
on city boarders genteelly, and I know
you wouldn't mind if they were a little
awkward at first."

So we arranged it in a few minutes.
1 was to have a large, sunny, quiet
chamber, with the liberty of the whole
house and premises, and one or the
other of the young people to take the
team and carry nie to ride wherever I
wished, all for three dullars a week.
And I was to cms the very next day.

Rather short time to get ready for a
month's outing, you mi-- ht think, but
it was all I needed. Xo new dresses
to make, or anything, it was restful
Just to think of it! I packed a small
trunk with my best clothes, didn't even
put iu an apron of any sort, lest it
should remind me of work, and that 1

wanted to forget. In the very bottom
,of the trunk I put a few pieces of
fancy-wor- k that I had begun at various
times in years past, and never had
time to finish, though my fingers had
often fairly itched to get hold of them
as a relief from the tiresome monotony
f patching and darning. Lately, 1

had lost all ambition even for them;
but I hoped I might feel differently
after I had rested.

Next above them I put in books that
had been in the house for years and I

had never had time to read, t tl
went over to the village library sou

elected a number more that I espe
jially wanted. I sent to Boston for i

month's subscription for a daily paper
resolved, if I did nothing else, to rea
np the events of the day. It makes I

woman feel wofully rusty to have sx

many bright young minds growing nj
around her and asking questions whicl
she cannot answer, from sheer lack oJ

time to inform herself.
It was quite a scene when I came tx

start the next morning. I never lef
my family for a week before that, anc

tho idea of my being gone a month
even if I wasn't going out of the town
kerned as startling to them as if I wen
going to Europe. Truth to tell, I
seemed almost the same to me, as
said to Aunt Drusilla :

"You must send for me if any ol

the children are sick, you know."
Aunt Drusilla is a born nurse, anc

knows more than half the doctors
She only laughed and said :

"Not much I You're goin' away U

rest, not to have the care aud worri-men- t

of your family on your mind
But one tiling remember, if I dt
send for you, git home as quick as yot
can, for you may be 6ure I considei
'em pretty awful sick!"

The Smith family received me with
as much deference as if I had been t
lady from Boston whom they had
never seen before, and I drifted quite
naturally into my new life. For tht
first week, I slept about half the time
It was so quiet in the mornings uj
there, my room being too far away tc

hear the family noise, and if I woke it

was so restful to think that I neec
not get up till I pleased, that I would
just lie and dose and dream till I wai
thoroughly rested. When I went down

to breakfast, my daily paper alwayi
Jay by my plate (Horace went to the
post-offic- e early and got it for me) , sc

I read that as I sipped my coffee and

ate my breakfast, with Mary Ann
waiting on me, bandy and quiet. 1

ate my dinner and supper with thi
family, but everything was served witl
such nicety that it was appetizing: and

only the woman who has had the cart
of all her meals for fifteen years knowi
what a relish it imparts to food not tc
know in the least what you are to have
till you sit down at the table.

After breakfast I used to lie in tht
hammock and read awhile, and when
the dew was off, I would sometime!
stroll away iu the fields or woods gath-
ering flowers and sauntering as slowly
and idly as I pleased. The open ail
proved a very good tonic for me, and
I would have a fine appetite for din-

ner. After dinner I took a long nap
on my bed. It used to seem at first aa

if I could never sleep enough, but to-

wards the last of my stay I felt sc
rested and well that I gave up my day-

time naps. After the heat of the day
had passed, Horace or Mary Ann
would take the team and carry me to
ride off through the spicy woods, or on
to some breezy hill-to- p where the view
was grand aud inspiring. I never
rode near the village, and never went
in sight of home, nor did any of the
family come to see me. But the
knowledge that I could go home at
any time in half an hour kept me easy
aud contented.

I gathered m for pillows,
and made thistle balls and bouquets of
white everlasting. I skeletonized
leaves, pressed flowers and ferns,
gathered cones, lichens, evergreens,
and gray moss, and did a great many
happy, idle things.

In the evening I read till I was
sleepy, then I went to hed early, and
after the first few nights, slept soundly
until morning. So day after day
passed, and I found myself feeling
better, and all without a particle of
medicine.

The last week of my stay I began to
think of the fancy-wor- k in the bottom
of my trunk. I unearthed it, and
fouud it really looked good to me, so
I passed many pleasant hours that
weik sitting on the porch, putting
stitches into my crazy-quil- t, and cro-
cheting doilies. At my request, Mts.
Smith sat with me when she was at
liberty, and we had many pleasant
visits together. I found time and
strength that week to write many let-

ters to long absent friends whom I had
perforce neglected, and to play croquet
with the young people ; and I made up
my mind I would play with the child-re- u

when I got home. I would never
so bury myself in work again.

Home never looked so good to me as
it did when I came back to it, rested
and refreshed. I felt equal to do any- -
tiling.

"I never saw the beat of it," said
unt Drusilla. "You look like a new

woman. Jest to think what a little
way twelve dollars would go towards
riggiu' up an invalid for a journey, or
cany in' 'em along, or how few doc-tor- t'

bills it would pay, and then see
wl tt it has dose for you by spendin' J

sensibly? 1 s'pose some folks would
call you 'mortal queer' for doin' it, but
wh it . f that? Dear bought and

iBu't always the best in ths
long run.

And I endorse Aunt Drusilla, The
Uousewue.

Forty-thre- e vessels were Built last
year in San Frarc.sco. CaI.,of which
se enti en were fchoouers, fifteen pro-
filers, six sloops, three steamers, one
barkenline ami on? ship The total
tonnage was 11,671,47 net, which Is
l.iigely in excess o the previous year.

The speed with which the bodiesron as meteors enter and pass
t'no gli the atmosphere is so much in
-- xcess or of a cannon ball that .

there Is no comparison between the tun
bodies. I

In hese days of so many alleged
cures fi.r consumpt on, oysters are com
men led and aie given to consumptive
I aueiits because tuey contain Iodine,
rue treatment Is quite common In thtSjutu.

One of the Interesting facts of physl--
oloPV Is that thrt human Kjirtw MiMMtu
enough heat during ths day to ualtfox
iy-io- ur pounas oi ie ana raise it tout
boiling point.

nrr"

FEMININEFANCIES.

MATTERS OF INTEItEST FOB Oi l?

WOMEN RKADKKS.

- Everywhere there is a riot of radiant
colors. With every additional degree
of heat the shades seem to deepen in
intensity, until city, street and ocean
promenade are aglow with tints of
purple and gold and rose and green.
There are reds as livid as poppies in
the Fatherland, purples as deep as

violets in some sequestered nook, pinks
as fresh as if torn from an Indian
coral reef, blues as cool as autumn
;louds, and greens as changeful as
the crest of an ocean billow. --Magnolia

is the creamy white of the
southern moss or flenr de lis, the new
pale-yello- w white parchments the color
of an ancient missal. The
grenadines aud bareges, the crinkly
repelincs, canton crepes, inousseuiies

le soie aud dainty mulls make charm-
ing gowns. The queen regnant,
however, of to-da-y, is the beautiful
Indian silk or figured crepe de chine,
which makes such deliriously cool and
useful dresses.

Women who wish a fine figure and
rect carriage should learn to stand
fell. The secret lies iu the throwing
forward and upward of the chest, the
flattening of the back, with the
moulder blades held in their proper
places, and the definite curving in of
the small of the back, thus throwing
the whole weight of the body upon
he hips. By perseverance and watch
fulness this will become second nature,
(t preserves the figure, because it
keeps the muscles firm and well strung,
ind prevents tbe sinking down or the
flesh around the waist and hips, so
ommon in women over SO, and

fvhich it is perfectly easy to escape.
Another thing to avoid is a bad habit
f going np stairs, which most women

lo, bent forward, with the chest con
tacted, which, as well as an indolent,
ilouchy manner of walking, is injurious
d the heart and lungs.

There was a time when it was care-issl-

thought that "anything would
lo" to travel in. Id these days, how-:ve- r,

the traveling costume is one of
he most essential features of a wom-in'-s

outfit. The "Surprise" dresses
ntroduced early in this season will be
'ound useful in traveling when it is
ecessary to dress in haste for table

1'hote dinner. One of these on the
mrface has all the appearance of a
rery simply-mad-e skirt and short
acket, weli buttoned over upon the
:hest, and thoroughly protective in
:very way. To turn it into a dinner
r smart iittlo theatre dress, all that is

lecessary is to unbutton the little coat
ind throw back the fronts, and to un-10-

the top of the skirt at either side
ind open them back in the fashion
:alled by milliners en revers. The
rhole of" the hitherto hidden front of
kii t and bodice is then showu to bo
u beautiful brocaded silk.

Years ago it was the proper thing
for a girl to rinse her lace handker-:hie- f

in the scent bottle. Such a pre-
ceding is now regarded as having in
t a touch of the cheaply common, for
f there is one article of a fashionable
equipment that is not perfumed, it is
he handkerchief. Hosiery and gloves
iluinber iu beds of sweet grass aud
ose leaves; laces, wraps and under-
wear have their separate sachet pil-ow- s;

dresses are hung among the
)ag8 of sweet clover which perfume
svery closet; even bonnet boxes emit
fragrant odors when uncovered, and
tx the linings of many overcoats the

is dusted with orris, but not
i trace of scent hangs about the sheer
ittle square of lace-edg- ed mull. The
leflciencf, however, is more than
:ounterbalanced by faint, sweet odors
which linger about the folds and hem
f dress skirts. Even card cases and

xcketbooks are perfumed, and so is
.he small blotter bought with fashion-ibl- e

stationery. But these items are in-

significant compared with the cost
)f perfuming a summer out-i- t,

which requires the services
f a maid and an outlay

iquivalent to that expended for gloves
it shoes. For instance, there is the
:orsage sachet, made of fine satin to
patch the dress and filled with a per-
fume too delicious for description.
The sacks, which are an inch square,
retail at $6 a dozen, and it takes about
twenty to go round the edge of a
Josephine dress. Of course every low
:orsage has to be sachetcd, and if a
jelle cares to buy them by the bun-
ked, she is charged at the rate of
ifty cents each. Another perfume
.rick is to pour scent over the hair just
jack of the crimps or frizzes. Every
woman rubs the stopper of her scent-ottl- e

across her lips and eyebrows be-

fore leaving the mirror, and the habit
f dousing a feather or satin fan with

wild-ros- e or bluebells of Scotland is as
ld as vanity itself.

Gossip About Women.
A titled lady in London has forme

i guild of clear starchers and irouers
)f hue linen and laces.

The largest chicken-far- m in the
Jnitcd States is owned by a woman,
tnd she derives a large revenue from it.

The Women's Medical College of
Chicago is about to erect a new Col-eg- e

building, costing twenty thousand
lollars. It will accommodate two
luudred and fifty students.

Mrs. Matilda Yose of Hyde Park
:ompleted her one hundred and first
rear Ju?y 17. She is not in so good
lealth as she was a year ago ; but she
.valks about the house daily.

The most clever of all London lace
:leancrs and menders is a woman
seventy-fiv- e years old. She ought to
inow some pretty stories, for lace has
ts romance as much as pearls.

Mrs. G. H. Corliss is going lo erect
i fine building for the Young Men's
Christian Association at Xewburyport,
Mass., as a memorial to her late hus-jau-d,

the well-know- n engineer.
The woman's rights movement has

;xtended even to China, for a society
)f Chinese women has been formed to
ppose the binding of women's feet.

jit is called "The heavenly foot so--
I1CIV."

The average woman walks farther
ji a week than a drover, she stands on
jer feet more than a blacksmith, she
leues we laws or neaith more than an
udian. and then wonders whr she.. n in.. .i

A Marked Improvement.
Cultivation of the soil, planting oixees and the ffenernl i

:ivilization have already had a markedTlflnpnro In itiA!!;..;.. -- 1: .
uic vuuiaie utdie southern section of Dakota. Old

iettlers on the east side of the Missouri
ay that within a few years past the

manges have been very decided, and
that seeding is now began m monthU.Ka .1 . X..ft umu Awuieriy

FASHION XOTE3.

Dress skirts of a fashionable length
Tail on the ground. It is to be hoped
hat the mode will not be generally
uiopted.

Very broad black borders on card
ind noto paper as an indication of the
sxtent of mourning is iu the very
svorst taste.

The Richelieu embroidery fine,
pen worked patterns on ecru batiste
is a trimming of distinction for suni-n- er

gowns.
Tbe steamer blanket used by ladies

his year is in the shape of a long cir-sul- ar

cloak, which covers them from
aead to foot.

Straw poke bonnets are of sufficient
uze to shade the face. Large loops of
ribbon, in which there are nests of
lowers, trim the crown.

The Elephant's Ear is the name given
lo the fine, thin flat sponge which is
lold to women who seek new methods
)f taking particular care of their com-

plexions.
The simplicity of the style in dress

'J is season is a great satisfaction to
'hose ladies who do not like to appear
ld fashioned aud still who object to

the complicated aud burdensome in
women's gowns.

If a savage were suddenly to find
himself in the midst of a number of
fashionable ladies ready for a walk
ae would think their long-handl- par-iso- Is

equipped them for war and would
run for his life.

There is a new and important change
tn the mode of a lady's carrying her
parasol when she is driving. The hand
which holds it lias the index finger
pointed upwards on the stick. Any
variation of this rule admits the possi-oilit- y

that she does not belong to the
original 400.

"Jane, the biscuits were like lumps
of lead this morning,"

"Yett'm, I know that, but then I
heard you say the master had to have a
heavy break fist before going to busi-
ness."

The principle; oi tne compres-- paper
car wheels, which aie s widely used
throughout the worl I, Is applied In
France to the manufacture or pulleys
for rower Uanui-- s on. The pulleys
ae said to Le very Urht, cheap and
serviceable in t very respect.

A b 'fit is a funny thing, aud so polite
too. It never goes before ths public,
without a lio-v- .

Tourist ),

AVlietuer on pleasure bent or business,
should take on every trip a bottle of
Syrup of Fins, as it acts most pleasantly
and effectually on the kidneys, liver
and bowels, preventing fevers, headaches
and other forms of sickness. For sale
in 50c and $1.00 bottles by all leading
druggists.

It is said that 2500 women in the
United States hold diplomas from
mt d eal college, either American or
Euiopeau.

One Thoohaml Dollar.
I nil! forfeit the above amount, if t Till to

prove that Floralf xion Is the be-s-t nmlivine
in exstuce for lyp'psia, Indirection or

It is a certain cur. and affords Im-
mediate relief In cases of Kidney an-- Liver
Coiupl.iinl, Nervous Oebilitv and Consump-
tion. Floraplexum builds up the weak system
and cures whore other remeilU-- s fail. Ask your
diuceist for It and get well. Valuable book,
"Tilings Worth Knovwns," also, sample bottle
sent fit e : all charces piepaid. Address Fiauk-ii- u

Halt. 88 Wurien street. New York.

The complaint f oin London ts th it
dresses are growing; longer and more in-

convenient, and the dress suspender is
coming Into use.

"What It costs" must be carefully consid-
ered ty the great majority of people. In buy-
ing even necessities. Iloo I's Sarsapanlla com-
bines positive economy with great medicinal
power It is the only mt'diciue of which can
truly be said "luO Doses One Dollar."

1 be fashion of wearing tan-color-

shoes will be prolonged. lid lies and
slippers will have a gorg ous run for
heme, seaside and country.

Fori! years Dobbins' Electric Soap has been
imitated by unscrupulous soap makers. Why
Hecaue It ts Uert J aU and baa an immense
sale. Be sure and pet Lhjbblnx' and take uo
other. Your grocer has it, or will get It.

Anew r.lli g mill in the Krupp
Works at Es-ten- , Germany, Is piobably
larger t -n any o'her In the world. It
will roll plate about twenty-eigh- t inches
thick a d nearly twelve feet wide, 'ihe
rolls are of steel. Each pair in their
rough state weighed lu0,00) pounds.

Conghs. noarsenMs, Sore Throat, etc.,
qui kly relieved by Browk's Bkohchial
TROCHES. A simple and effectual remedy, su-

perior to all other articles for the same pur-poe- e.

Sold onl i in boxes.

Th- - lluiinirian .Min'stae m Coti-iner- ce

has under con.-- Ideraiton a plan
for the fastest tr in In the worli, to be
run on eltctic railway, and to carry
passengers f r in Vienna to Bu'apestti,
1C0 mi:e, In two hoi rs aud a half.

A King in the Family.
Dr. Hoxsle's Certain Croup Cure for colds,

coughs, rroup and pneumonia has no rival.
Cures without nauseau or any disarrangement.
Sold by drimiiiMts or mailed on receipt of Gu
cts. Address A. F. Uoxsie, BuHalo, N. Y.

Bavers and otters are still trapped in
Northern .New Yori in large numbers.

Ruin lire ciiregiiamiiieesl by
Dr. J. B. Alayer. Sol Arch St., 1'hU' i,
I'a. Ease at once, no operation or de-
lay from business, attested by thou-
sands of cures after others fail, advice
free, send for circular

Queen's College, Oxford, England,
recently celebrated the 550tU anniver-
sary of its foudaiion.

"August
Flower"

For two years I suffered terribly
with stomach trouble, and was for
all that time under treatment by a
physician. He finally, after trying
everything, said stomach was about
worn out, and that I would have to
cease eating solid food for a time at
least. I was so weak that I could
not work. Finally on the recom-
mendation of a friend who had usedyour preparations
A worn-o- ut with beneficial re-sui- ts,

I procured a
Stomach. bottle of August

Flower, and com-
menced using it. It seemed to do
me good, at once. I gained in
strength and flesh rapidly ; my ap-
petite became good, and I suffered
no bad effects from what I ate. I
feel now like a new man, and con-
sider that August Flower has en-
tirely cured me of Dyspepsia in its
worst form. James E. Dederick,
Saugerties, New York.

W. B. Utsey, St. George's, S. C,
writes: I have used your August
Slower for Dyspepsia and find it an
excellent remedy. q

ng -

Copyritfht, 1990.
JTe who waits

for an inactive liver to do its work,
exposes himself to all the diseases
that come from tainted blood.
Don't wait! Languor and loss of
appetite warn you that graver ills

behind. You can keep
them from coming; you can cure
them it tney ve come wnu ui.

rrnldpn Medical Discovery.
It's the only blood and liver medi- -

U1UC luai a y - " J '
to benefit or cure. Your money
back if it doesn't. Thus, you only
pay for the good you get. Can you
ask more? It cleanses the system
and cures pimples, blotches, erup-nr,- a

on.l nil in And scalD dis
eases. Scrofulous affections, as

. a?
fever - sores, nip - joim aisease,
aurolltnfra nn.l tilninM vield toJ .
its superior alterative properties.

Should Have It In Th flonsja.
I Dropped on Sugar, Children Lor

to take JoHiraow's Anodtx Ummlit for Croup. CoMa,
Bvre Throat, TonailiUs, 4olic, Crauin na Pain.

buuuuer UumpUlnu, Cuu, Bnritea Ilk luaio.
TIIJSK OF IT.

in dm ovsr 40 1 EAItri la one Tamllr.
Dr l & Johkao Co. It ia firry Tears 1ik-- I flraS

lramecl ot Jour J.iHo' Anodyne LikimEST; formonj
tha fort vtnrt I have wsU It In my family. 1 rnrarj
It aa one of the Ijest and aaft-fl- t family remedlwa that can
he fomiil. Ufed Internal or external, tn all case. O. H.
1NUALX3, IX'K'on "d Baptiat (.'hurrh. Baniror, M.

Front Klieumatinu,OUTTeter ,tu. Nenraliria. Ner-to-u

Headarhe. IHphtheria.Ooutrhs. catarrh. Bronehiti.
Arthin. Ch.Jera Morbui, Diarrlioea, l.atnena, Koreiieaa
In Body or l.imlt Stitf Joime or Htrajtia, will And m
thl old Anodyne relief and roeedy cure. Pamphlet
free. S" Id everywhere. I'rlee eta, by mall.
kiureaa i aid. tt I. n. JOU.SbO.S CO.. Boaloii. Una

ELY'S I KUH HAI.M
Applied intu Nostrils Is
ouickly Absorbed, Cleanses
the Head, Heals the bores

and Hires

CATARRH
Restores Taste and smell.
quickly Relieves Cold In
fiead and Ileadache. ioc. at
Drucifists. mmtl.Y BUOS., 56 Warren St..
N. .

FOR FIFTY YEARS 1

MRS. WINSLOWS
SOOTHING SYRUP
has been awl bv mother for their children
while Tprthin for over Fifty Year. It
tvut he the n JII, softens the cuius, allays
nil pNin. cure wtnd culiC, and is th best
teiaif'v for dinrrlici?a.

Turoo-fiv- f C ents Dottle.

15 TS8

PixOF. LOISETTE'S NEW
MEMORY BOOKS.

Ortrrtma on two rprwit Memory Pyntems. rv1
khotit April lot- - Full Tabls of Content forwarded
only to iliose who wtid tmpfl directed envelope.

A loo Proft,tectus HJST KliKE of Ui LoiaetUaa Art
Of Keer Foncett.n. AddroM

Prof. LolSLTTK, aa7 Fifth krm New Tort

6 N. 0NE8
TONSCALES OP

$60 BINSHAMTOH
Beam Box Tare Beam H. Y. a

alt am a, a) f

BAGGY KNEES POSITIVEI.T RKVRPIED.
Grelv Pint Sti-th.-

d br tUtietil Mt HarvaiH An,r..M
Collect, bv professional ami b'JMiir- - men everywhere If nt lr AAle in yor town .P irt a.ie toli. J. t.l.KKLV, 716 Waihitigton Km-vt- Itoston.

GET WELLii 5"c.

VlicoVrurtJo.k'.Y".

Helper
a Tpar. FREE

PATENTSV 4 e book tree.

:1 on per month and expenses to sen Nursery Stock,
liantlerswiuitedpew. O.O.OMm, Srracuaa, h.Y.

InTmrl REQUIRES Addition nr iu
EQUAL PART OFOtLjkal nvrunt iMAKINOCOaTFcqali frl aCO

AoTTfo in 7348 PAPERS

ryropranite la a ntur trick, of Rus-
sian origin, tint is being tried by Eng-
lish builders. It is made from a com-
bination of fusib e and infusible clay,
and is strong end hnrdresistin; a crush-
ing force of five ai d one-ha- lf tons per
rquare liicb. It takes a high polish,
and the clay may be mixed to give a
great variety of colors.

Light Hearts and Plenty Money.
I have completed my first week with my

Plater, and have t2i:J5 clear money. I niii
charmed with tbe business. I boupht my Plater
trom the Lake tlectnc Co, Englewood, III,f.ir3, and feel confid tit it people knew how
cheap they could net a Plater, and tow muchmoney they could make, we would see many
more nappy homes. It Is surprising the amount
of tn blew are and Jewelry there is to plate; and
If persons now Idle would get a Plater, tbey

on Id soon have light hearts and plenty
mouey.

It is said that a Chinaman never goes
crazy.

How's ThLsT
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward for any

case of catarrh that cannot be cured bv lakin?
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CH EN LY & CO., Props, Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. JCheney fur the last 15 years, and believe him

perfect ly honorable In all business transactions
and financially able to carry out any obliica-t- ims made by their firm.

E9T & iRi-aX-, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo.
Ohio.

Wai.diso, Kt5Sa & Marvin, Wholesale
DrUL-Rlst- Toledo. O.
Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken Internally actingdirectly upou the blood and mucous surfaces o?

the system. Testimonials sent free. Price 75c.per bottle. Sold bv all druggists.

Mrs. J. W, Mnckay. wife of the bon-
anza king, recently cave a receDtion in
Lotidot, Eng'and at which Ua worth
$120 a pound was served.

Frazer Axle Urease.
TJse the Frazer Vxle Greaoe, 'tis tbe best

in tbe world will wear twice as long as
any other. Ask your dealer for it, and
take no other.

I; is said that the yueen of Sweden,
who suSVrs from shattered nerves, finds
r lief and ease iu working like a bouse-u.a- iJ

an i diggta in ber gardes.
CaniTft Ii.liney Cure forDropsy, Gravel, Diabetes, Bright's,

Heart, Urinary or Liver Diseases, Nerv-
ousness, fcc. Cure guaranteed. 831
Arch Street, Philad'a. $1 a bottle, 6
for $5, or druggist. 1000 certificates of
cures. Trv it.

If tbe sun were a ho'low air ball. It
wotU take 1.331 ,000 globes the size of
the earth to fill iu
FITS : AU Fits mopped rree oy Dr. KUne'sareat
Nerve Ke!orer. ho i its after first day's aw. Mar- -t

ejoae cores. 1 realise and ftf. Mi trial oouie free u
lK.aM.-a-, fceDdioir.iuine.l Arcn t. FaJuafa,

Koch's lymph is a clear reddish-brow-n
fluid.

HUMUttUUB.

Overland Tbe sky.

A receiving teller A go!p.

A grave danger The resurrection
ist.

The crawfish is an expert on side,

walks.

Coming up lo the scratch The vac
cinator

'A little woman's fldgets are four times
as big as she Is.

at. v.rnaQt m:m uavs up. Tne other
kind has to pay down.

" pfaculated tbe.i-- .,h.i o anon
tramp when the dog bit him.

"Well, 111 be biowed I" as the tin
born said to the small boy.

and not aSome men are log-mat- ic

few are inclined to be a.

. , i ...ia. if liiqt.ic.fr
it is w neu iu mi ov-- ic-

that the weigh of the transgressor
hard.

. .t . . . fnotitrtn onrlwomen are weuueu w
they love, honor and obey it cheerfully.

.. . . . .i la
1 aiK is CLeap wnen you cau kuu

through the telephone at the rate of 10
cents an hour.

Because a man has a silvery laugh It
r..kl. vYiafr ha tin a rh"h

voice.

Charily covers a multitude of sin,
but most of them contrive to kick off
the cover?.

"Is Brown's credit good?"
UI should say so; his best friends lend
him money.

Argument is often introduced to es-

tablish falsehood. It takts few words
to make truth convincing.

Every heart knoweth lis own
Many a man who looks hap-

py Is wearing a shirt bis wife mi.de.

"I suppose it's all pioCt in tbe drug
busiuess'f"

"All profit? Do you suppose we get
fixtures and show cases for nothing."

Help a man out of a bole once and be
may forget you when be is out, but be
will not fail to cail on youtherext time
he falls in.

"Do you suppose I shall ever know as
much as you do, papa?"

"I hope not, my boy. But, after all
you'll bave to take your chances.

A young lady who was shown the
bright planet Venus through the tele
scope, said:

"Oh, isn't It lovely? IS ow please show
me Adotis."

Stieaking of hydropathic cures, it
stiikes us that well water ought to be
good for sick people.

"Then what reason have you for mar
rying.

"Really, no reason at all. only I'm in
love."

ITow good a man Is to bis wife the
Grst day after she has caught him doing
something wrongl

Ethel Does this picture do me jus-
tice?

Maud It does something nobler,
dear. It shows you mercy.

Husband Six hundred dollars for
that sack?

Dealer But, sir, it's a perfect si In.
Husband A perfect sklnl Yet. I

know it is. Come on Clara.

'fyou want to be a specialist, be
rather a dentist than an aurist, for man
has thirty-tw- o teeth and only two ears.

'"ere you touched at the minister's
eloquence iast night?" inquired Weeks
"Yes," returned Wentuiau. gloomily,
"for ten dollars."

Old Lady (in druz store to small boy)
What am I to take this medicine in,

sonny?
Sonny Take It In your mouth, mum ;

'taint to be rubbed in.

Whatl You venture to come here
again when I kicked you out of my
house three years agol"

Book Agent "What a magnificent
memory your honor hasp

When a woman falls In love you can't
make her believe all men are alike, and
when she has been married ten yeais you
can't make her believe tbey are
not.

"Jimmie Is a very unfortunate boy,"
said Mrs. Simpson. "Be Joined an
athletic club, and the first time he went
there he broke one of the best records
they ever had."

A New Zetland chief had taken up
uib resilience upon a piece or land, his
right to which was contested.

"I bave an undeniable title to the
property," be observed, "as I ate the
preceding owner.

Foisoned.
Two little iriila. O - - - .vvvu,ij pVIVoned in a remarkable manner. They

were playing around the yard, and ate
some red roses. Both were taken
violently ill in a short time, and the
older girl died that night. The young-
er lingered in great agony until next
miming, ua men aiea. investiga-
tion showed that the rosps worn frill n--

Uttle green insects, and these were
suppobeu oy me pnysicians to have
been poison. The girls were seven
Slid Six VCarS old rpsrrrtfT7W Pani.
who have acquired the Kebuchadnez--
tai-u- naoit or munching growing
things wherever found, should take a
timely warning from this sad calam-
ity.

"What is Sm th doing now?"
"He is traveling with a circus.'"Pretty bard work, isn't it?"

"No; he has nothing to do butst ck bis head in tbe lion's mouth twice
a day.

Little Girl (timidly) Please, Mr.
Storekeeper, I want to get soma shoe-tring- s.

storekeeper How long do you want
them?

Little Girl I want them to keep, sirIf you please.

Millionaire Crocknr nf riullfan,!. .
said to have four diamonds in tbe
crown of hla teeth. That m r

ued at 11500,

Very Important
The tmportance of taking

hke Hoofl t
rlvVd rellaMe prePrtioD
Lrsapar.ua. To ntak. you,

- blood pun

you a good appemc,

Hood's
SarsaparlUa

- ioat thit tired.
"In the spring oi iw eFe. .
dull fee..n?. Vr?morning inaa Tonmms "- --

HrwV.,. Sar.
eouraged. My pbysiaian lt
aaparllla, which I took nd m happy to say

made me a new man, and I never was Better

than now." Jobs Mack, foreman Springer

Willard s stoca iarm, ua.

The Spring-Medicin-
e

Mass.
lOO Dosea One Dollar.

t . cLfill rftirtrttflrRrl
who bpushtatfgosAftp.jgfc n.0ope

Bcouring cleaning,Common
and necessitate a great otrtlaj
balance, any Baying in cost..
tbe beet and cheapest oap tor

Wsf
a An 1 xrAj;A;nn.

r

.

-

'
I ,

I

for a

all

Giddiness,

all Trembling Sensations,

fills,

kmc

keen
ffOSEBUO

phuoimrU

'ana
HAVF

The of IyieP,i
Is expression

be
heartburn, nausea,

sufficient
we If

sick headache,
feeling,

Hood's

to and it Invaluable as
if

It. recommend all." Mas
Negaunee,

N. B. you decide take
do be to buy

Spring
Medicine
Sarsaparilla Is druggists, $1 si,

for C. I. HOOD &

lOO Doses

t 1 ft smu
lit iuu

?c a r
to

in

fails. Pleasant agreeable to the
Children take it without objection- - By

DOWN WITH PRICES.
" WHY not buy from of PIta kind In the CIUC Middlemen'.

Tm VIROCarvk wwld,uil crIGEIt0ftt
Ov.rl.OOO ArticlesArrtlHC,ol(' dirwt to contumer$,

50 per cent,M jjyXy SIS ICC CStlTt.
TICCLlt.

" Pv jtgppA V?r e5iU'-"- '

JPSSISSJ WONDERFUL yiii SrM liEj't5
LUBUR8 CHAIBS1" Mtfc

"S TVJW Combine. rim.f.llSv. IVVr k r3&
IT-- ' .f Chair. In one, L1 lar?mAklnaLonne, Bed,orConclTvveiilBI.maaaIal Invalid appitanceM of every deacriprlonN. i;aTj?trrr3efc

tllBY Ko-Uer- to. SV. FOloinC BtOItf Write at for
avavavavaaaaavaJ Send atantDM and men tion OOodM wanted. amaaavavaavavMavavavava

THE LUBURC MANUFACTURING CO. PHILADELPHIA,
THE LUBURG CO., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Dept. A 103, Noa.391, 333 North 8th Street.

--JtZTiv a Chichester-- s English, Cross Diamond Brand XV

"SSe.J TMl ORIGINAL ANO CCNUINC. Ta. mmlj Safe, Bare, am r,lwt(. rill for aala.Ladle, aak DrutfrUt Chicketier
buaca seated vllb bio. ribboo. Take

AU pUU pasteboard bona, pink are Cbm trf It. OructM. or send a4. In ftr parUoolera, and Relief fop Lad I re," in fraw, retam Mali.1 0.4MM Tmidraontaia. A'atme Punmr.
kWld r l.afal

BHPa
PAINLESS- - . EFFECTUAL

FOR

BILIOUS 5 NERVOUS
DISORDERS,

' Such s Wind and Pain in the Stomach, I

) Fullness, Swelling after Meals, I

I Oiuiness,Ororslnest,ColdChills.Flu(hings (

of Heat, Lost of Appetite, Shortness of (
Breath. Cotttveness. Scurvy. Blotches an the (
Skin, Disturbed Sleep, Frightful Dreams and i

Nervous and kc ,

) THE FIRST DOSE WILL QIVE BELIEF IN

i MINUTES. Ererr antrererle'
' earnestly Invited, to try on Box of '
I ana Viea will bo acknowledaed to bo I
a muaiano

i Worth a Culnea a Box.,
n f n . .oeecnam a rms. taken as I

.directed, will aulcklv RESTORE t
FEMALES to complete health. For i

Sick Headache,
Weak

Impaired Digestion,)
laonsupauon.

Disordered Liver.&c.. 5

paoil,: a VI 0 OOM lrlU Jra in. vimi
; Strenothenino tb muscnlarSvaa, Mt7. i
i aiis luurvQi vompiexion, cringing Daca (
the edge ef appetite, and arouslni,wlih tbe OF HEALTH
trkolo eMervV Of tb. h umao, frame. am facts"' admttMd

v or ihooaands. In all claeaee of society i S

one ot tbe beat guarantees to the
ieniiiiaiei letbat BEECH.

.aM'S PILLS TMP I IBRCCT curl
i mCUIUINE IN THE'WORLD. Full Ulrecilona wllb each Box

irparedonlyby THOa.BFrrn.il,
f ld hu ItrvgntitB generally.

Jw'iV-.tv??- rk.Sol. Agents lorSStates, wb Oi ,ur
' Will moll Btocham ' Plll i t

n,nuv. IU j

The Cod
That Helps to

The Cold.
The disagreeable

taste of the
COD LIVER

is dissipated in

SCOTT'S

or Pure Col Uvcr Oil

Tv"ME D SODA.patient suffering from
CONSUMPTION

.w..d.rf,lfle

m
BimilrlY.-- !

Jny cured of b
Hood's SarsaparlUa often beyoud
To relieved from the tortures tf Indigestion,

and other distressing ,

Is cause for the grateiul letter
receive. you suffer from any trouble oi

dyspeptic nature, from or tlm
all gone, tired take

Sarsaparilla
"I have for the last two or three years, durint,

the spring months, taken Hood's Sanauarili.
my blood I find a

spring medicine. It seems as I could not do
without I would it to
Doaa Bekebbkk. Mich.

If to HooJ's
rilla, not Induced auy other.

The

Hood's sold by ;

$5. Prepared by to., Lowell
Mass.

One Dollar

m
exit

rvi i ai

c ton
faiU accomplish Batihfactorj
results anJOOcLD

Cures where all else and
taste. druggists.

HIGH
the T.aiet
iAlt Uealtn' protu.

3L
therebyLXtbi3l)lo lg--,

arncc

bewdes TV
OCIKS. Fancy Chain,

one. Caialngue..
Pa.

MANUFACTURING
SSS

Red

ta wrapper, danarroua At
ttampi toaawatala. Ht

Practrlata.

TWENTY
tbese
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Stomach.

upon Ornans.

th5

These

4

rnorniaianf

dragaiat
n,

Cure

OIL

witli

people

purify

Sarsap

Fartary

nooaerjui

r', cVrPractical people will find SAPOLIO

aouae -cieaning mm ""

a ,viananniMviAn(laf1 Kw "P ii

I7aaWai(iaTS

--TaaT

MtfUsh Mamon Mrd ia Hrd tad Got4 mrtxUlthar kta. Mfts Sbttutijm mm ft.......

vnivniei an WrlaMILaL I.B,, M nOlttin "an uiaj-a-
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ojADUUAY'S
Jll READY RELIEF

THE CHEAPEST AND BET MEDICIMi.
I'OKI'AMILTl'SE IN THE WUKL1I.

NEVER FAILS TO KELIEtE

PAIN.
Core, and Prevents Colds. Conghs, SorThroat, lnOMmmxtion, Rheiinutlain,M.uralgla. HratiHche, Tontliache,

Aathma. llittlcult Breaiiiln.
CURES THE WOBST TAlXS In from one totwenty miuutes. Not ore hour after readinu

.?',!!rJ,l!l,,isc,Ilent need ""J o" SUlftKnlln rAiN .
Ko matter bow violent or excruciating thepain the Klietimatic, Bedridden, Infirm, Crip-pled, .Nervous. Neuralgic or prostrated withdisease may suffer. Kadway's Eeady Relief willafford Instant ease.
1NTKUNALI.Y. a half to a teaspoo:ful Inhalf a tumbler of water will In a few minutescure Cramps. Spasms, Sour Btomacb. Nausea,

Voniltlntr, Heartburn, Nervousness, Sleepless-ness, olck Headache. Diarrucoa, Colic, Flatu-lency and all luternal pains.
to. rr rattle. Sold by Drngirlsta.

DADWAYS
ii PULLS.

?cellS'it an', M"1 Cathartic. Purely
TeKetable lhe safest and best medicine inthe woi Id for the cure of all disorder of lis

Liver. Stomach or Bowels.
Taken according to directions they will re-store health and renew vitality.

m; Vcfv'B So,a hy " druggists, or
N?ev bl RADW4T CO.. S: Warren Street,on receipt of price.

--VASELINE-
WOK A ONC.DOLLA R ni 1.1. sent ns by mau
w. will dallvi--. free of all chargea, to any person I.
UK TJnltid Statsa, all ot Uia loliowiug arUdaa, car.-foll-

pack. j i
One twosmne. bottle of Pure Vaseline. . . 10 eta.
On. , bottle of Vaaellne Pomada, U "
On. ar of Vaar line Cold Crenm, is "
On. Cr ke of Vaielln. CamjJior lee, .... 10"
On Cak. of Vaaebn. Noap, ansoentM, . . 10"
On. Cakeof Vaseline 8oap, ezqulsltely aeented.'B "

bolt. a ot Wnlw arLliia. U"
1.10

t.rtor pootaoe efrtmpa any tintfe arttete at tne prim
named. On no acnonnt lie perwHOtlctt to accept from
yourdruagitt any Vaseline or preparatinn titertfromaisa labelled r0 ,,r name, bename iou trtll cer-
tain y receive an imitation trhicn nae mile or no ratneI heisbrosgk lf. C.., M t Htate St., N. V.

IK fll Jbti Pcr:.oi,s RMti:ia.13 C WDr. KLINB StiKh 'AT
ncKVb UfcbTOttlltmsfor aU JtjAia a oi

una If tok-- n a, dir-,.,- .V,'. F" nfivtint antra aw. TreailM ai.a a tH.i f..i J ' l"r".. 'ST -!!. exi a. . h.n.-- (v , won
aval Ff, il. nim. P. u , ..tdrr,, of
Jl-'x- l m Ia- - KL1NK mi A.rl t. I l 1,1..
eMbraaatoia. Ht WCU Oi IMIA ll.u MAVUA

T rrewrihn and fnilreri.dome Bin t; n tb. "'inly
speci tieforihcjceruuncurj
l.f thi fllai...AK&ntHjM a.,

Arnaterdam, . V.S atrtaaljkjtha Wo bav. sold Big ii 103
tsULXTaas CUaUealCi many veara. and ll uas

tb. best of aaiia-oetio-

D. B. DYCHF CO.
Cblcaro.i: '.

9. Sclrt by iniirTl

HttZERJfflt
BEST IX TflE WORLO.

mlTWi?rr,'tn,S,I'SI,tie,re "nsnrpassed. act-N- ot

effeitidni?,,tWO "O""1"' "y other braul

FOR SALE BY DEALERS GENERALLY.

?nrev!ler, owrrwiKjDDER'3 PASTIL I FS HrrecJSctidJlU.ud.
nil riT' . I (mail. rltovellA-Ca-

XlwtOrAlaM,


